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ANd BANK OF AMERICA
CORPORATION

DEFENDANTS

NOW COMES Plaintifl, by and thlough counsel, and sets forth the following faclual
allegations and argument in opposition to Defendant Huffrnan's Motion to f)ismiss:

STATEMEN'T OF IìACTS

Plainliff ("Donovan") filed
cor.rduct by Defendant I-luffrnan

her.

Complaint in Januar.y 2009, alleging unautlìorized

("LIuffman") causing Defendant charlotte Internet, LLC

("charlotte Intenlet") to terminate l)onovan,
against Donovau. Sonre

as

well

as persor.rally engaging

in other actions

ofthe facts alleged in l)onovan's Complaint address aclions undeÍake¡

by Huffman as an individual, acting outside the scope ofhis authority as a tÌlanagel of Charlotte

Internet. Donovan's Complaint furlher alleges

challolte Inlernet, as well

a dispute as

to f)onovan's member-ship interesl in

as whether Donovan is a managing

menber. specifically, Donovan

alleges, inter alia, ThaI,

l.

I{uffman has tefused to allow Plaintiffequal rights and authority to participate in the
Management of Charlotte Internet, in violaliotr of N.C.G.S. Section 57C-3-20.

2. Iluflnan has failed to discharge his dulies as Managel in good faith, and failed to aot
in a prudenl manner, in derogation ofthe besl interests of Char.lotte Intetnet.

3.

Llufft.nan has 1àiled to account to Plaintiff and Charlotle Intelnet, and failed 1o hold.
as tfustee,

Challotte Inlernet Pt'o1ìts, all wilhoul the informed consent of the

Mcmbets. iluffman has breached his frdr"rcialy duty to Plaintiff and Flake by niaking
pel'sonal use of Charlotte Inteniet properly and prolìts.

4.

flìuffman] [h]as improperly assumed all coDtrol of Chatlotte Internet afflails, with no
authorizalion to do so.

5.

[l'luffman] fi]ssued unreasonable and excessive paymenls to himself fì'orn Charlotte
Internet lunds without approval fi.om Members.

6.

[I{uffman] [c]ontacted Charlotte Internet clients and made derogatory and untrue
statements aboul the Plaintifl; which is defamatory behavior.

7.

Huffman assurned control of the Plaintifls company email account, reading and
using personal information contained withill, without [Donovan's] consent or prior.
knowledge.

Furlher, Donovan seeks judicial dissolution of Charlotte Intcrnet. Dissolution of Charlotte
Internet witlÌout I'luffinan's presence in the action would ple.iudice his lights, whethel. Hulfilian
has a 45%o membership, 50% membership inter.est, or an 85% membership interest.

ARGUMEN'i'

I.

The Complaint Allcgos Sufficient Facts To State.d Claim For Relicf Against

Huffman.

Based on the allegations in Douovan's Conrplaint, there exists suflìoicnt notice to

Hufïman of tlie "tt'ansactions, occurrences, ol series ol transactior.rs or ocouLleuoes, intendcd to
bc proved showing

1ha1

the pleader is entitled to

Iluffman improperly utilizes

a

Relief'as required byN.C.G.S. lA-l,l{ule8(a).

nanow reading oflhis

llule. Iìollowav

v. Vy'achovia lJank &

'lrusl Compan)'. N.4., 339 N.C. 338 at 345, 346, pr.ovides the proper reading of
read in

Rr.rle 8 when

pari tnat¿rla with N.C.G.S. 1A-1, Rule 54(c):
"Rules 8(a) and 54(c), when read together, rejecl arry strict lule fhat a certain measure of
damages must be specifically sought in the pr.ayer. for relief Iìule 54(c) clearly
contemplates that a party nìay recover damages which are not expressly requested. Even
where a pat1y requests the wrong measu[e ol'damages, the court nìay gl.ant relief to the
party entitled regardless of the error. in the pleading. Port AulhorÌty v. Roo.fing Co., 32
N.C.App. 400. 407-08. 232 S.Ì1.2d 846. 852 (197î, dffd, 294 N.C. 73.240 5.8.2d,34s
(1978) (plaintiff obtains relief even though con.rplaint sought wrong measure ol.
damages). 'Ihe purpose of'Iìule 8(a) is to establish thal the plaintiff will be entitled to
sotne form of telief should he prevail on the claim raised by the factual allegations in his
complainl; the putpose of Rule 54(c) is 1o plovide plaintiff with wl.ratever lelief is
suppolted by the colrplaint's factual allegations and proofat trial.
Further, as our rulcs ale derived from the federal rules, which have been adopted by
several other states as well, we look for guidance to authorities on the federal rules and
decisions from otlrer jurisdictions using the salne tules. S¿e Dendv v. l4/atkins. 288 N.C.
447.452.219 S.Ê,.2d214,217 (1975\. One aurhorily has srared:
'Because of the second sentence of Rule 54(c), the demand 1'or. judgment required by
Rule 8(a)(3) loses much of its significance once a case is at issue. If defendanl has
appealecl and begun defending the action, adhelence to the palticular legal theories of
counsel that may have been suggested by the pleadings is subordinated to the court's duty
to gtanl the reliefto which the prevailing parly is entitled, whether it has been demanded
or not."' (citation omitled).

Donovan's Complaint provides sufficient notice to Fluffrnan ofthe causes of action and claims
for relief againsl Hufïman as provided

II.

in

te notice pleading statutes.

Huffman's Rcliancc On Scctions

57

C-3-22 and 57C-3-30 lgnores A Plain

Reading Of The Limitcd Liability Act.

lluffinan properly cites Secliorrs 57C-3-22

ancl 57C-3-30 as the protections provided to

Membels of a Limited L,iability Company. However', Donovan alleges in her Complaint that
I-luffman actions exceeded the authority pelmitted by said slatutory provisions. The lelcvant

provisions of 57C-3-22 relied upon by f)onovan state:

(c) A nianager is not acting in good faith if the manager

has actual knolwedge
concerning the matter in question tltat rnakes rcliance othet'wise permilted by
subsection (b) of this section unwanantcd;

(d) A manager is not liable for any action taken as a rnanagcr, o¡ any failure to take any
action, iJ the manager per.fornts the duties of his t¡llìce in compliance with this
s e cl ior4 (emphasis added)

(e) Èxcept

as othet wise provided. . . every manager rrust accounl to the limited liability
company and hold as trustee for it any profit or benefrl delived without the infolmed
consent of the members.

N.C.G.S. Section 57C-3-22. Donovan's allegations specifically stale that I luffman exceeded the
bounds o1'l.ris aufhorily provided by this section and therefore lJuffrnan is not protected from

individual liability as set foltli in the act. Iluffman further cites 57C-3-30:

(a) A pelsona who is a member, managel, director', executive, or any combination
theleof of a limited liabliity company is not liable for the obligations of a limited
liability cornpany solely by leason ofbeing a member, manager, director, or
executive and does not become so by participating, in whatever capacity, in the
management ot control ofthe business. A mentl¡er, matnager, director, or execulive
may, however, beconte personalllt l¡d6¡. by reason of \hat person's ouìn acls or
conducl. (ernphasis added)

Again, Donovar.r's allegations against Huffr.nan sfem t'orn I luffinart recklessly exceeding his
authority as a Member of Charlotte Intel'net, which gives rise to his personal liability, as
plovided fol irr tl.re last sentence of this section. Huffman camol escape liability fol his actions
thal are underlaken in violation of tlìis section.

III.

Dcnial Of I{uffman's Motion To Dismiss Is Proper As l)onovan's Complaint

Sufficicntly Statcs A Claim Upon Which Relicf Can Bc Grantcd Against
I{uffman.

Tlie tleatmenl of Ilule 12(b)(6) is ploperly sumnarized by Llul'fman in his Motion.
Should all ol'the allegations in Donovan's Cornplaint be constlued libelally in her favor, and all
the allegations be deemed true, Donovan will have properly staled a clailn for individual and
persoual lelielagainst

Huflnan due to hìs lailure

1o

colllply wih lhe plovisions ofthe Limited

Liability Act.

IV.

Huffman Is A Nccessary Party As Any Ruling May Prcjudice Huffman's
Rights.

Rule 19(b) of the Norlh Carolina Rules of Civil Procedure states that:

it when it carì do so without prejudice
to tlle rights ofany party or to the rights ofothers not belote the court; but when a
complete determination ofsuch claim cannot be made without the presence of
other parties, the couft shall order. such other par.ties surnmoned to appear in the
aclion."
"1he ooutt may determine any claim before

I'Iuffman admittedly has sorne level of membership in Challotle Internet, although the
Court trrust still rnake a determination of his menrber.ship inter.est as well as Donovan,s.

I)onovan seeks, l¿le¡ aliu, ajudicial dissolutiol of Charlotte Intelnet. Dissolution of Charlotte
Internet without I luftnan's presence in this action will ple.judice I'Iuffrnan's tights as a member

of Charlotte Internet. Even if the Couft detet.mines that lluffman is

no1 a "necessary

pafiy,,,

suppofting case law still permits Huffilan as a Defendant due to being a "pr-oper party,,. 'fhe

distinction between the types of parties is provided in Karner.v. Roy White Flowers. Ins., 351

N.C.433 a|438,439:
"Necessary pafiies must be joined in an action. Proper parties may be joined." ßooker v.
Everhart. 294 N.C. 146. 156.240 S.E.2d 360.365 (1978\. A lecessary party is one who
"is so vitally interested in the controvcrsy that a valid judgment cannot be tendered in the
action completely and finally detelmining the conûoversy without his presence."
Strickland v. I'lughes. 273 N.C. 481. 485" 160 S.E.2d 313,316 (1968\. A proper. palry is ,,
'a palty who has an inlerest in the conltoversy or snbject n.raltel which is separable fro¡r
the interest ofthe other parties befole the coult, so that it may, but will not necessarily, be

aflècted by a dect'ee ol judgment whicl.r does complele.justice between the otl.rer parties.'
"1d (qLroling 67 C.J.S. I,a¡lt¿s 6 I (1950))."
Section 57C-3-30(b) additionally perrnits inclusion of llul'fman as a proper paúy, as',[a]
member of a limited liabilily contpany is not a propcr party to proccedings by or against a

Iimited liability company, except whele the object of the proceeding is 1o enforce a membel ,s
right againsl or liability

10

the limited liability company." The action filed by Donovan is

specifrcally against Charlotte Intelnet to enforce f)onovan's righls, so Huf.fìl-rar.r's presence as a
parly is pernrissible.
CONCLIJSION
For all the foregoing reasons, the Court should deny Iluffman's Motion to Disrniss Plaintiff

s

Complaint.

CERTIFICATE OF COMPLIANCE
The undersigned hereby cerlifies thaf the PLAINTIFF'S MEMOIìANDUM IN OPITOSITION

TO DEFI,NDANT HUF'FMÄN'S MOTION TO DISMISS PLAINTIFF'S COMPLAINT
has a word count of less than 7,500 words which complies

with Nolth Calolina Business Cour1,

Rule 15.8.
This, the 4'h day ofAugust,2009.

/s/ Kenneth T. Davies
Kenneth T. Davies, Esquile
DAVIES &, GR]ST, LLP
200 T'he Wilkie House
2112 È,ast 7th Slreet
Charlotte, Norlh Carolina 28204
Phone (704) 376-2059

Fax

(704) 499-9872
kendai,ies(4kdavþs=Qe¡n
Attorneys fol Plaintiff'

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
The undersigned hercby certilies that the attached Plaintiffs Memorandum in
Opposition to Defendant Huffman's Motion to Disrniss Plaintiffs Complaint was
duly served on August 4,2009, in accordance with the provisions of Rule 5(b) of the
North Carolina Rule of Civil Procedure, to all parlies or their attorney by the rnethod
indicated below, to the following acldress(es) or telefacsirnile nurnber(s):
Dennis M. O'Dea, Esq.
The Dennis O'Dea Law Firrn. PC
2617 Cadagon Court
charloüe. NC 28270
Fax: (704) 814-6157
Attorney for Jeffrey Scofi lfuffman and
Charlotte Internet, LLC

By deposit thereof, enclosed in a post-paid, properly addressed wrapper, in
a post office or an official deposilory under the exclusive carc and custody
of the United States Postal Service, to the address(es) as set forth above.
By hand delivery by handing it to each attorney or pafty or by leaving it at
the attorney's offìce with a partner or ernployee at the office address(es) set
forth above to Dennis O'Dea, Esq.

X

By confinned telefàcsimile transmittal received at the telefacsirnile
nurnber(s) set forth above prior to 5:00 p.rn. this date, as evidenced by

a

telefacsirnile transaction report.

By deposit with a designated delivery service authorized pursuant to 26
U.S.C. $7502(Ð(2), addrcssed to each party or its attorney at the address(es)
set forth above, for which a delivery receipt will be obtained.
TI-IIS, the 41r'day of August, 2009.

/s/

Kenneth J'. Davies
Kenneth T. Davies, IJsquirc
DAVIES & GRIST, LLP
200 The Wilkie House
2112 F.asl Seventh Street
Cl.rarlotte, North Carolina 28204
Phone: 704-376-2059
A ttor neys for P laint iff

